本文檔中有一個家庭崇拜計劃相對應於中文崇拜。
這是為了給您和您的孩子更多的機會，用相同經文討論上帝的話語。

This Family worship plan corresponds with this week’s Chinese Service.
This is to give you more opportunities to talk with your children about God's word.
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親愛的家長:

Dear Parents:
Peace be with you! Praise God for the
opportunities we have to worship God with our
family! As we adapt to our changing
circumstances we know that the Lord is sovereign
and ever faithful; we can trust in Him at all times
– he is our eternal hope, joy and salvation!

主內平安! 感謝神讓我們有機會與家人一起
敬拜神! 一方面我們要適應目前的情況，
另一方面我們卻知道主是全能和信實的。
祂是我們的主宰， 我們能夠把信心投靠在
祂裏面。祂是我們永恆的盼望，喜樂和拯
救。

We hope that you can continue to treasure and set
aside time to worship God together with your
children - We encourage parents to be models for
their children in our attitudes towards worship of
God – for He is worthy of our worship!

我們期望你們能夠繼續珍惜這寶貴的機會
與子女一起敬拜上帝。 我們鼓勵父母透過
我們對敬拜上帝的態度為子女樹立榜樣。
上帝是配得我們敬拜的!

This family worship plan is intended for the family
to participate together in all parts of the plan and
relates to the scriptures from the worship service
on Sunday. These activities can be used as part of
the plan or spread throughout the week as a way of
reflecting on and reinforcing the focus for the
week.

本週家庭崇拜計劃目的是使各家庭能一起
參與計劃的每一部分， 並且配合本週主日
崇拜的經文。以下的工作表和活動可以作
為崇拜計劃的一部分，也可以分散在整個
星期內進行，以反思和增強本週的重點。

This Sunday’s Scripture:

本週主日的經文是:

Isaiah 6:1-13
God’s call, Man’s calling
Resources for Parents
Overview: Isaiah 1-39 (8min10)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0A6Uchb1F8&t=
55s
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/2822/wors
hip-for-kids-may-30-2021
Old Testament: Isaiah 6:1-8.
"But I thought you said God is invisible and everywhere
at once. How come Isaiah could see God sitting on a
throne with all those flying things around him? Where
is God really? And what is God like?" Isaiah's vision

以赛亚书 6:1-13
神的呼召、人的蒙召
給家長的資料(普通话/粵語)
普通话:《读圣经》系列：以赛亚书 上集
(8min49)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rQmNNx-AmQw
粵語:《讀聖經》以賽亞書 上半部分(8min09)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w2ePRvVZ51g

raises difficult questions for literal thinkers who are
being urged by teachers and parents to understand
God in abstract ways. There are no answers that truly
satisfy them, so focus their attention in other
directions. Fifth- and sixth-graders can begin to
decipher what we learn about God from the
characteristics and actions of the seraphim. Younger
children can imagine themselves with Isaiah and
wonder how he felt.
While adults naturally respond as Isaiah did, with a
sense of their own limits when confronted with the
holiness of God, few children do. They simply respond
with awe and wonder. Fortunately, the limits do not
need to be accepted before children are willing to hear
God's question and reply, "Send me."

舊約：以賽亞書 6:1-8。
“但我以為你說上帝是無形的，無處不在。以賽亞怎
麼能看到上帝坐在寶座上，周圍有所有飛翔的東西？
上帝到底在哪裡？上帝是什麼樣的？” 以賽亞的異像
給從字面上來思考的人提出了難題，他們被老師和父
母鼓勵以抽象的方式理解上帝。 沒有真正讓他們滿意
的答案，所以把他們的注意力集中在其他方面。 五年
級和六年級的學生可以開始從六翼天使的特徵和行為
中解讀我們對上帝的了解。 年幼的孩子可以想像自己
和以賽亞在一起，想知道他的感受。
雖然成年人自然會像以賽亞一樣做出反應，在面對上
帝的聖潔時會意識到自己的局限，但很少有孩子會這
樣做。 他們只是以敬畏和驚奇的方式回應。 幸運的
是，在孩子們願意聽到上帝的提問和回答“差遣我”
之前，這些局限不需要被接受。
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信息經文: 以赛亚书 6:1-13 神的呼召、人的蒙召 Isaiah 6:1-13 God’s call, Man’s calling
Song Worship
God Is A Holy God // Emu Kids (2min40) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97hIGHYAsKs
Jesus is the One (1min17) https://youtu.be/5fe6U7ihHgM
Lord I Lift Your Name On High (2min49) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfxtmpsT-2k
Holy is the Lord (2min41) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=whfCudUgbVQ
【我們高舉耶穌的名 Lift Up The Name Of Our King】敬拜 MV - 讚美之泉兒童敬拜讚美 (11) (3min56)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hI9c_0FqAHI
Preschool/Younger Elementary Message (學前兒童信息)
Pray and ask God to open our eyes, ears, hearts, and
minds to His Word today
Introduction
Part 1: Volunteers?
Tell your children you need a volunteer. Ask them who
would like to go first. Choose someone and suggest that
they are to drink a tablespoon of soy sauce (or other
similar and unappealing activity).
Explain that we often are willing to volunteer, but don’t
always know what we’re getting ourselves into…
Part 2: Who are you?
Have one child at a time leave the room while the rest
remain. Whoever remains in the room chooses one
subtle thing to change a child about his or her
appearance (remove a hair bow, roll up sleeves, etc.).
Upon return, the other child guesses what has been
altered. Take turns so that you have a few rounds. Then
explain that today we will be talking about who God has
made us and what it means to work for Him.
Isaiah 6:3
And they were calling to one another: “Holy, holy, holy is
the Lord Almighty; the whole earth is full of his glory.”
WATCH
Children's Message Lesson: Isaiah Cleansed and Called
(Isaiah 6:1-8)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_y59gVgYvec

祈禱並祈求上帝今天開啟我們的眼睛，耳朵，心靈
和思想來接受祂的話語。
第 1 部分：志願者？
告訴你的孩子你需要一個志願者。 問他們誰想先
試試。 選擇一個人並建議他們喝一湯匙醬油（或
其他類似但不吸引人的活動）。
說明我們經常願意做志願者，但並不總是知道我們
要做什麼……
第二部分：你是誰？
一次讓一個孩子離開房間，其餘的則留下。 留在
房間裡的人，選一個人做一件微妙的事情來改變他
或她的外表（取下蝴蝶結，捲起袖子等）。 返回
後，另一個孩子猜測發生了什麼變化。 輪流讓你
有幾輪。 然後解釋今天我們將談論上帝創造我們
的人以及為祂工作的意義。
以赛亚书 6:1-3
彼此呼喊说：“圣哉，圣哉，圣哉，万军之耶和
华！祂的荣光充满全地！

1.

Isaiah Called to Be a Prophet
https://us-en.superbook.cbn.com/video/isaiah-called-beprophet
Talk about the videos as a family. What stood out to you?
What did you like? What did you want to ask a question
about? (Tip: If it’s helpful, consider pausing the video as
you watch it together, and ask questions or talk about
things that stick out to you as you go!)

看
Children's Message Lesson: Isaiah Cleansed and Called
(Isaiah 6:1-8)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_y59gVgYvec
Isaiah Called to Be a Prophet
https://us-en.superbook.cbn.com/video/isaiah-calledbe-prophet
討論 全家一起討論視頻。 有什麼讓您覺得特別的
印象深刻的？ 你喜歡什麼？ 您有什麼想問的？
（提示：如有需要，可考慮在一起觀看時，暫停視
頻並提出問題，或談論印象深刻的的片段！）

SERAPHIM / SEND ME MEGAPHONE CRAFT
VIDEO INSTRUCTIONS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QfPCx3WzDis
BIBLE READING + DRAWING ACTIViTY
Lesson focus: God in His amazing wonder has called and
equipped us to do great things for Him.

撒拉弗/差遣我擴音器手工視頻說明
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QfPCx3WzDis
讀經+繪畫活動
課程重點：上帝以祂的奇妙奇蹟呼召並裝備我們為祂做
偉大的事情。

Passage: Isaiah 6:1-10
Target Audience: Kindergarten-6th Grade (adaptable older or
younger)
Materials Needed: Small pebbles/jewels; construction paper or
cardstock; stickers/markers/decorative material; pipe cleaners;
white boards and markers.

經文：以賽亞書 6:1-10
目標受眾：幼兒園-六年級（可調整給年齡較大或較小的
孩子）
所需材料：小鵝卵石/珠寶；紙或卡片紙；貼紙/標記/裝
飾材料；毛鐵線；白板和馬克筆。

Explain the background of prophets in the Bible.
The Bible demonstrates trends of behavior among God’s
people: a tendency to go astray, followed by a return to
obedience and blessing…and then another fall away.

解釋聖經中先知的背景。
聖經展示了上帝子民的行為傾向：傾向於誤入歧途，然
後回歸順服和祝福……然後又一次跌倒。

God had a plan to send Christ as the Messiah and ultimately
deliver His people permanently. He sent special messengers
called prophets to prepare for that. In the Old Testament we
see prophets doing a couple of things. Some prophets were
sent to warn people that they had strayed from God’s path and
needed to come back to righteous behavior before punishment
came. Prophets also served to give people hope, announcing
the impending advent of a savior.
Isaiah was a man called by God to announce such things to
Israel. The book of Isaiah has some amazing and powerful
descriptions of God and His power, as well as predictions about
the Messiah.

上帝有一個計劃要差遣基督作為彌賽亞，並最終永久地
拯救祂的子民。祂派出稱為先知的特殊傳達信息的人為
此做準備。在舊約中，我們看到先知做了幾件事。一些
先知被派去警告人們，他們已經偏離了上帝的道路，需
要在懲罰到來之前恢復正義的行為。先知也給人們帶來
希望，宣布即將到來的救世主。
以賽亞是上帝呼召向以色列宣布這些事情的人。以賽亞
書對上帝和祂的力量有一些驚人而有力的描述，以及對
彌賽亞的預言。
當以賽亞第一次被召喚時，我們看到了一個有點奇怪和
驚人的上帝形象：

When Isaiah is first called, we see a somewhat odd and
astonishing image of God:
Give your child a piece of paper and have them draw a
picture based on the strange description they hear.
This can be done in groups or pairs, or individually.
READ ISAIAH 6:1-4:
In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord seated on a
throne, high and exalted, and the train of his robe filled the
temple. 2 Above him were seraphs, each with six wings: With
two wings they covered their faces, with two they covered their
feet, and with two they were flying. 3 And they were calling to
one another: “Holy, holy, holy is the LORD Almighty; the whole
earth is full of his glory.” 4 At the sound of their voices the
doorposts and thresholds shook and the temple was filled with
smoke

給你的孩子一張紙，讓他們根據他們聽到的奇怪描述畫
一幅畫。
這可以成組或成對進行，也可以單獨進行。

閱讀以賽亞書 6:1-4：
当乌西雅王崩的那年，我见主坐在高高的宝座上，他的
衣裳垂下，遮满圣殿。 2 其上有撒拉弗侍立，各有六个
翅膀，用两个翅膀遮脸，两个翅膀遮脚，两个翅膀飞
翔， 3 彼此呼喊说：“圣哉，圣哉，圣哉，万军之耶和
华！他的荣光充满全地！” 4 因呼喊者的声音，门槛的
根基震动，殿充满了烟云。
重點不一定是神長什麼樣子，而是祂是多麼的厲害超級
棒，祂有這樣的能力讓祂的榮耀充滿地球和聖殿。

The point is not necessarily what God looks like, but how crazy
super awesome He is, that He has such power to fill the earth
and temple with His glory.
READ ISAIAH 6:5-7
5 “Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean
lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes
have seen the King, the LORD Almighty.” 6 Then one of the
seraphs flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had

閱讀以賽亞書 6:5-7
5 那时我说：“祸哉！我灭亡了。因为我是嘴唇不洁的
人，又住在嘴唇不洁的民中，又因我眼见大君王万军之
耶和华。” 6 有一撒拉弗飞到我跟前，手里拿着红炭，
是用火剪从坛上取下来的， 7 将炭沾我的口，说：“看

taken with tongs from the altar. 7 With it he touched my mouth
and said, “See, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken
away and your sin atoned for.”
Isaiah actually felt guilty for looking upon the face of God. It
seemed too remarkable to bear. But what does God do? Takes
the sin away and cleanses him…now, we know that our guilty
stains are also removed…how? (Jesus Christ)
Provide your child with a “coal” (rock, jewel, or other token;
could even be something edible to touch their lips) as a
cleansing memory. This can wait until the end of the lesson if it
will be distracting during the story.
Once Isaiah realizes God has made him clean and whole, what
does he do?
READ ISAIAH 6:8-10
8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I
send? And who will go for us?” And I said, “Here am I. Send
me!” 9 He said, “Go and tell this people: ” ‘Be ever hearing, but
never understanding; be ever seeing, but never perceiving.’ 10
Make the heart of this people calloused; make their ears dull
and close their eyes. Otherwise they might see with their eyes,
hear with their ears, understand with their hearts, and turn and
be healed.”
Isaiah realizes that God has made him with unique
characteristics and a special purpose: to serve him and
proclaim his news. He is eager to volunteer as a messenger to
do God’s will in whatever way he can. This will mean trial and
difficulty, but he knows it is what God wants and how he can
help God’s people.
Close with prayer and reminder of God’s amazing plan. He has
called all of us and equipped us with special qualities and
purposes to do His wonderful work. Tell God you are ready for
Him to use you. Watch for ways you can serve!

Bible Lesson "Chosen to Proclaim" from Isaiah 6:1-10 Ministry-To-Children Bible Lesson Plans for Kids
Craft: Announcements
Create special “newspapers” to spread good news. They
will choose an exciting event or announcement and
create a paper detailing it. Or they can choose to make
someone an encouraging card or congratulatory card.
CLOSING PRAYER
Pray this prayer each day this week:
Dear God,
Thank you for your forgiveness
Thank you for the Bible and its truth
Thank you for Jesus!
Thank you for your love. We love You, too!
Thank you for your goodness. Help me to hunger and
thirst for righteousness. Thank you for the example you
set for me. Help us want more than anything to live a life
that is pleasing to You. In Jesus’ Name, Amen.

哪，这炭沾了你的嘴，你的罪孽便除掉，你的罪恶就赦
免了。
以賽亞實際上因為看著上帝的臉而感到內疚。這似乎太
令人難以忍受了。但是神做什麼呢？帶走罪孽，洗淨
他……現在，我們知道我們的罪孽也被去除了……怎麼
做的？ （耶穌基督）
為您的孩子提供“煤”（岩石、珠寶或其他像徵物；甚
至可以是可以觸摸他們嘴唇的食物）作為清潔記憶。如
果在講故事時會分散注意力，這可以等到課程結束。
一旦以賽亞意識到上帝已經使他變得乾淨和完整，他會
做什麼？
閱讀以賽亞書 6:8-10
8 我又听见主的声音说：“我可以差遣谁呢？谁肯为我
们去呢？”我说：“我在这里，请差遣我！” 9 他说：“你
去告诉这百姓说：‘你们听是要听见，却不明白；看是要
看见，却不晓得。’ 10 要使这百姓心蒙脂油，耳朵发
沉，眼睛昏迷，恐怕眼睛看见，耳朵听见，心里明白，
回转过来，便得医治。”

以賽亞意識到上帝使他具有獨特的特質和特殊的目的：
為祂服事並宣揚祂的消息。他渴望自願成為傳達信息的
人，盡其所能遵行上帝的旨意。這將意味著考驗和困
難，但他知道這是上帝想要的，以及他可以如何幫助上
帝的子民。
以禱告結束，並提醒神奇妙的計劃。祂呼召了我們所有
人，並為我們配備了特殊的品質和目的來完成祂的奇妙
工作。告訴上帝你已經準備好讓祂使用你。注意你可以
服務的方式！

Bible Lesson "Chosen to Proclaim" from Isaiah 6:1-10 Ministry-To-Children Bible Lesson Plans for Kids

手工：報導
製作專門的“報紙”來傳播好消息。 他們將選擇一個激
動人心的事件或報導，並創建一份詳細說明它的文章。
或者他們可以選擇給某人製作一張鼓勵卡或祝賀卡。

結束禱告
本週每天祈禱：
親愛的上帝，
謝謝祢的原諒
謝謝祢的聖經和它的真理
感謝耶穌！
謝謝祢的愛。 我們也愛祢！
謝謝祢的良善。 幫助我飢渴慕義。 謝謝祢為我樹
立的榜樣。 幫助我們過令祢喜悅，比什麼都重要
的生活。 奉耶穌的名，阿門。

15 May 2022
主日 2022 年 05 月 15
信息經文: 以赛亚书 6:1-13 神的呼召、人的蒙召 Isaiah 6:1-13 God’s call, Man’s calling.
Song Worship (詩歌敬拜) :
God Is A Holy God / Emu Kids (2min40) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97hIGHYAsKs
Lord I Lift Your Name On High (2min49) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfxtmpsT-2k
Holy is the Lord (2min41) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=whfCudUgbVQ
【我們高舉耶穌的名 Lift Up The Name Of Our King】敬拜 MV - 讚美之泉兒童敬拜讚美 (11) (3min56)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hI9c_0FqAHI
Primary and Intermediate Kids Message (初小至中小信息)
WATCH
Children's Message Lesson: Isaiah Cleansed and Called
(Isaiah 6:1-8)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_y59gVgYvec

看
Children's Message Lesson: Isaiah Cleansed and Called
(Isaiah 6:1-8)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_y59gVgYvec

Isaiah Called to Be a Prophet
https://us-en.superbook.cbn.com/video/isaiah-calledbe-prophet

Isaiah Called to Be a Prophet
https://us-en.superbook.cbn.com/video/isaiah-calledbe-prophet

Talk about the videos as a family. What stood out to
you? What did you like? What did you want to ask a
question about? (Tip: If it’s helpful, consider pausing the
video as you watch it together, and ask questions or talk
about things that stick out to you as you go!)

討論 全家一起討論視頻。 有什麼讓您覺得特別的印
象深刻的？ 你喜歡什麼？ 您有什麼想問的？ （提

示：如有需要，可考慮在一起觀看時，暫停視頻並
提出問題，或談論印象深刻的的片段！）

Seeds Family Worship – Isaiah 6:1-

Seeds Family Worship – Isaiah 6:1-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TABqvPj2KTA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TABqvPj2KTA

TEACH- GOD IS EXALTED:
Get started by writing on a piece of paper “God is
Exalted” and ask your child if they know or can make a
guess what it might mean.

教導—上帝被尊崇：
首先在一張紙上寫下“上帝是被尊崇的”，並詢問
您的孩子是否知道或可以猜這可能意味著什麼。

Read the key verse for the week (Psalm 46:10).
Discuss: What does the world exalt?
(i.e. what we make much of/ what we spend our time
doing/ thinking about, what we spend our money on,
what motivates us- beauty, wealth, health, nice homes,
new toys, celebrity, etc.)
Read Psalm 46:10 again
DISCUSS: Where is God exalted?
The truth we see throughout the Bible is that God is
exalted (high/ above) in all the earth and He alone

閱讀本週的關鍵經文（詩篇 46:10）。
討論：世界高舉的是什麼？
（即我們重視什麼/我們花時間做什麼/思考什麼，我
們把錢花在什麼上面，是什麼激勵我們——美麗、
財富、健康、漂亮的家、新玩具、名人等）

再次閱讀詩篇 46:10
討論：上帝在哪裡被高舉？

deserves that place of honor. Sin is when we exalt
ourselves or our desires over God.

我們在整本聖經中看到的真理是，上帝在全地被高
舉（高/高），只有他才配得那個榮耀。 罪是當我們
高抬自己或我們的慾望凌駕於上帝之上時。

READ Isaiah 6:1-13
After reading make these points:

閱讀以賽亞書 6:1-13

1. King Uzziah had been king for 52 years. He was a
good king, who for the most part followed God and
led the country to do the same. 2 Kings 15:3 says
that “he did what was right in the eyes of the Lord.”
Isaiah was sad because a good and wise king had
died and he must have been wondering what would
happen next.

閱讀後提出以下幾點：

2. Isaiah has a vision of God/ the Lord sitting on a
throne (high & exalted). Why was it important that
he saw God sitting on His throne? Isaiah had
forgotten that even though the earthly king was
dead that the King of Kings (God) was still reigning.
This was a reminder to God’s people that they
didn’t need a king like the other nations, because
their KING was reigning forever from heaven.
3. God’s throne was high and exalted~ showing that
He was and is and always will be the king over all
the seraphs were constantly singing the praises of God
When Isaiah saw God and heard the seraphs singing of
His holiness, he responded in fear because “no one can
see the Lord and live. “ (Exodus 33:20). A seraph
touched Isaiah’s lips with a coal from the altar and said
his sins were atoned for….
ASK: who can atone (pay for) sin?
(only Jesus.)
4. God asked who would go for Him and Isaiah
responded- “send me.” Isaiah knew that God is
sovereign and in control of all and immediately
following in obedience.
verses 9-13 are the instructions Isaiah was given and
what he was to say to the people – basically, God told
Isaiah to go and preach to a people who wouldn’t
respond and to keep preaching until everyone and
everything was destroyed; but Isaiah’s job was to go
and preach.
DEFINE AND REMEMBER:
To help the kids remember this truth about God, take a
few minutes to define the attribute.

1. 烏西雅王作王 52 年。他是一位好國王，他大部分
時間都跟隨上帝，帶領國家也這樣做。 列王記下
15:3 說“他做了耶和華眼中看為正的事”。以賽亞
很傷心，因為一位善良而睿智的國王去世了，他一
定想知道接下來會發生什麼。

2. 以賽亞看到神/主坐在寶座上（崇高又尊榮）。為
什麼他看到上帝坐在祂的寶座上很重要？以賽亞忘
記了即使地上的君王死了，萬王之王（上帝）仍然
在掌權。這提醒上帝的子民，他們不需要像其他國
家那樣的君王，因為他們的君王從天上永遠掌權。

3. 上帝的寶座崇高又尊榮~表明祂曾經是，現在也
是，永遠都是王
撒拉弗不斷歌頌上帝
當以賽亞看到上帝並聽到撒拉弗稱頌祂的聖潔時，
他恐懼地回應，因為“人見我的面不能存活。
“（出埃及記 33:20）。一個撒拉弗使用祭壇上的煤
炭觸碰以賽亞的嘴唇，說他的罪已經被贖了……
問：誰能贖罪（贖罪）？
（只有耶穌。）
4. 上帝問誰會去找他，以賽亞回答說：“派我
來。” 以賽亞知道上帝是至高無上的，掌管一切，
並立即順從。

第 9-13 節是給以賽亞的指示以及他要對人民說的話
——基本上，上帝告訴以賽亞去向一個不會回應的
百姓傳道，並繼續傳道，直到每個人和一切都被摧
毀； 但以賽亞的工作是去傳道。

定義並記住：
為了幫助孩子們記住這個關於上帝的真理，花幾分
鐘時間來定義這個屬性。

EXALTED = NOBLE, ELEVATED OR LIFTED UP
被尊崇 = 尊貴、崇高或被高舉
EXPLAIN: Ask….. how did we see God exalted in this
story? Talk about how in the passage in Isaiah, God was
lifted up on His throne and we need to remember that
when we say God is exalted we are saying He is above
everyone and everything. He is the highest and the
most important.

解釋：問……我們如何在這個故事中看到上帝被高
舉？ 談論在以賽亞書的經文中，上帝如何被高舉在
祂的寶座上，我們需要記住，當我們說上帝被高舉
時，我們是在說祂高於所有人和一切。祂是最高
的，也是最重要的。

Since motions & actions help kids remember, choose an
action for EXALTED. A good motion might be to jump or
reach as high as you can.

由於動作和動作可以幫助孩子記住，請為被尊崇選
一個動作。 一個好的動作可能是跳躍或盡可能高。

MEMORY VERSE: PSALM 46:10
This verse reminds us that God is exalted above all
things. Read the memory verse (Psalm 46:10) a few
times together and do the motion for exalted.

背誦經文：詩篇 46:10
這節經文提醒我們，上帝是超乎一切的。一起讀幾
遍背誦的經文（詩篇 46:10），然後做高舉的動作。

Remind the kids of the discussion earlier about what we
exalt more than God. Give kids a minute of silence to
think about or confess silently what they exalt more
that God and close by praying a prayer of confession of
your own confessing what you put above God.
CROSS CONNECTION:
In Isaiah, we were reminded that God is the high and
exalted King. He’s the one who reigns over all and the
one who is worthy of all our praise. Think for a minute
about that description of God and then READ this
description of Jesus from Philippians 2:5-11

提醒孩子們之前討論過我們尊崇比上帝更高的東
西。讓孩子們靜默一分鐘，讓他們思考或默默地承
認一些他們尊崇比上帝更高的東西，以把什麼放在
上帝之上的懺悔禱告來做結束的禱告。
交叉連接：
在以賽亞書中，我們被提醒上帝是至高無上的君
王。祂是掌管一切的人，也是值得我們讚美的人。
思考一下對上帝的描述，然後閱讀腓立比書 2:5-11
中對耶穌的描述

The Bible tells us that although was high and exalted,
because of our sin and because of His love for His
people, He left His throne and made Himself nothing.
He became a servant and lived a perfect life and died
the death that we deserve for our sin. Remember that
sin is when we put ourselves or our desires in the place
reserved for God alone and exalt ourselves. Because we
exalt ourselves, Jesus humbled Himself and died in our
place. Verse 9 says… therefore….because He humbled
Himself, God exalted Him again to His rightful place so
that at His name every knees will bow and every tongue
confess that He is Lord. That’s the picture of worship
that we see in Revelation 5:9-10 (read the verses) –
Jesus is worthy because He purchased men from all
nations with His blood.
God is Exalted (Isaiah 6) Lesson #6 in What is God Like?
- Ministry-To-Children Bible Lesson Plans for Kids,
Isaiah, What is God Like?
REVIEW ACTIVITY
Give each child a blank piece of paper provide markers
or colored pencils. Encourage them to write the word
exalted somewhere on the paper and then write or
draw something to help them remember this attribute
of God. They could write the definition for exalted or

聖經告訴我們，雖然尊貴崇高，但因為我們的罪和
祂對祂子民的愛，祂離開了祂的寶座，讓自己一無
所有。祂成為一個僕人，過著完美的生活，並為我
們的罪死了我們應得的死亡。請記住，罪是當我們
將自己或我們的慾望放在只為上帝保留的位置並高
舉自己時。因為我們高抬自己，耶穌就自卑並代替
我們死。第 9 節說……因此……因為祂謙卑自己，
神又將祂高舉到祂應得的位置，以便在祂的名下萬
膝跪拜，萬口承認他是主。這就是我們在啟示錄 5:910 中看到的敬拜圖景（閱讀經文）——耶穌是配得
的，因為祂用自己的血從萬國買贖回了人。
God is Exalted (Isaiah 6) Lesson #6 in What is God Like?
- Ministry-To-Children Bible Lesson Plans for Kids,
Isaiah, What is God Like?

複習活動
給每個孩子一張空白紙，並提供馬克筆或彩色鉛
筆。 鼓勵他們在紙上某處寫下“崇高”這個詞，然
後寫下或畫出一些東西來幫助他們記住上帝的這個
屬性。 他們可以寫出崇高尊崇的定義或背誦經文，

the memory verse or they could illustrate any of the
passages you read about God being exalted. After a few
minutes, give kids time to share what they have drawn
or written.

或者他們可以說明你讀到的關於上帝被高舉的任何
段落。 幾分鐘後，讓孩子有時間分享他們畫或寫的
東西。

PRAYER:
Pray that your children would come to know God more
and more each week through this study and that they
would remember that all of us are sinners who need to
be saved and that they would thank God for the gift of
Jesus and the gift of salvation for all who believe in
Jesus. Pray that you and the children would exalt God
more that anything else in your life and that God would
reveal to you things that you sinfully exalt above Him.

禱告：
祈禱你的孩子每週都能通過這樣的研讀能越來越多
地認識上帝，他們會記得我們所有人都是需要被拯
救的罪人，他們會感謝上帝賜予耶穌的禮物和救恩
的禮物 給所有相信耶穌的人。 祈求你和孩子們能比
你生命中的任何事情都更加高舉神，並祈求神向你
顯明那些你有罪地高舉於祂之上的事情。

Pray this prayer each day this week:

本週每天祈禱：

Dear God,
Thank you for your forgiveness
Thank you for the Bible and its truth
Thank you for Jesus!
Thank you for your love. We love You, too!
Thank you for your goodness. Help me to hunger and
thirst for righteousness. Thank you for the example you
set for me. Help us want more than anything to live a
life that is pleasing to You.

親愛的上帝，
謝謝祢的原諒
謝謝祢的聖經和它的真理
感謝耶穌！
謝謝祢的愛。 我們也愛祢！
謝謝祢的良善。 幫助我飢渴慕義。 謝謝祢為我樹立
的榜樣。 幫助我們過令祢喜悅，比什麼都重要的生
活。

In Jesus’ Name, Amen.

奉耶穌的名，阿門。

